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Worship 

9:30am - Sunday  

 

Communion every  
1st & 3rd Sunday 

 

10:30am - Fellowship 

 

10:45am 
Sunday School 
& Bible Study 

 

……………..……… 
 

Wednesday            
Bible Study  

9:30am 

Rally Sunday 
Sunday, 

September 8th 

Join us & invite friends.                
All are welcome! 

Community Dinners: 
Bread & Bible 

Starting Tuesday, September 8, 2019, 
Community Dinners: Bread & Bible will 
be hosted in the Fellowship Hall of St. 
John from 5:30-6:30pm.  
 

The Why: We will be hosting these dinners 
for six consecutive weeks to explore and 
to see if this is a fitting vehicle for us to 
feast with neighbors of St. John and a 
vehicle that will allow us to demonstrate 
the love of Jesus and to share his loving 
message for all people. 
___________________________________  

Luke, the gospel writer, quotes Jesus in 
Luke 19:10, “For the Son of Man came 

to seek and to save the lost.” 
With these words Jesus speaks  
of himself and the mission his  

heavenly Father gave him. 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

We are certain that these dinners will 
stretch us and cause us to depend on the 
Holy Spirit to delight in each person that 
shows up. We will need God to be working 
in us to genuinely take an interest in the 
hopes, dreams, and lives of those who 
come. We will then be praying that new 
relationships deepen and that God takes 
hold of those who were once far from Him. 
For the team that accepts the challenge to 
Join Jesus on His own mission, there will 
be opportunities to pray and to discern 
together how we might best care for our 
new friends. 

___________________________ 

Guests who become Friends! 
___________________________________________ 

 

Though these dinners will include some 
worship elements like opening God’s Word 
in the Gospel for a message about His 

love and also prayer seeking his blessing 
and favor on all who gather together, the 
gatherings will not replace Sunday worship 
for us. At the same time, these friendship 
gatherings around food and God’s Word 
may become “church” for people long 
cutoff from being a part of God’s gathered 
people. We hope and pray that it does 
because we will be speaking each week 
about God to everyone who comes. This 
may just be the right fit for us to step into 
the lives of others in our community while 
joining Jesus on His mission and allowing 
Him to work through us! 
 

We have been discussing this concept 
together on Sundays during the hour of 
study after worship, and those committed 
to serving together these six Tuesdays are 
gaining some insights and training from 
Zak Warren. 
 

How you can serve: 
⧫ Pray fervently & regularly for 
Community Dinners: Bread & Bible 
(Pray that people come to know Jesus 
personally) ⧫ Join the team - feast with 
and serve guests who become friends 
[This is not an opportunity to come & sit 
with already established friends and family 
members but to meet and develop new 
friendships.] ⧫ Contribute financially in 
covering the cost of food (the entree’ & a 
side dish will be catered) ⧫ Help us find 
corporate & community partners to help 
cover ongoing costs. 

Speak to Pastor Stephen, Dan Kahl, or 
Jim Werner if you can contribute in 
one (or more) of these ways to serve  

Writer Ron Hutchcraft shares that 
Jesus “said we're His salt in the 
world and you've got to get out of 
the salt shaker for that. We can't be 
His light in the darkness if we have no 
contact with the darkness.” We pray God 
will use us for the eternal good of others 
through these dinners. 

           In His Grace, Pastor Stephen 

September 
2019 
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Please join us for our fellowship potluck luncheon at noon on the 2nd 
Tuesday of every month. This month, September 10th. Invite your 
family & friends to join us!  

 

  But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, and the 
 blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin.  1 John 1:7 ESV   God Bless, Sheila K.  
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Thank you to all those contributing to “First Sunday Food Offering”. Your generous   
support of the Idaho Falls Community Food Basket is amazing & always very 
appreciated. If you are unable to bring items on the first Sunday, they can still 
be brought in throughout the month (except for perishable items) and placed in 
the grocery cart. Thank you.  

Suggested items for September: Fresh produce from home gardens and fruit trees (if you are able, 
please take directly to the Idaho Falls Community Food Basket {245 N Placer Ave, 208-524-0994}), 
canned meats (tuna, chicken, salmon, spam), pork and beans, peanut butter, deodorant.  

***There is no preference to brand names of donated items. Generic brands are welcome.  

Board of Directors Meeting Minutes ~ July 2019 
(in order to allow time for minutes to be reviewed for accuracy, the minutes are published with a one-month delay.) 

07/9/2019          1) Opening Prayer. 2) Pastor’s Report. 3) Elders Report - Dan V. provided an update on     
activities being looked at by the Board of Elders. See Board of Elders’ minutes for further detail. 4) Committee     
reports - There were no committee reports, but it was reported that the computer software is again working. 
We will have a full set of reports in August. Jim has asked that all Elder, Pastor, and committee reports be sent 
to Cheryl so they can be emailed out to the board members the week before our meetings. 5) Welcome to 
new board members - Jim W. & the current Board welcomed the new Board members. A booklet was         
provided for reference and for keeping notes. Jim began by asking the Board to start thinking about what we 
would like to get done this next year. He shared three items he would like the Board to consider and determine 
if they are good fits for St John. The first is looking to see if we can support a Community Dinner Church at     
St John beginning this fall. Some introductory discussions are planned to be held during Bible study. A second 
item is to see if a day care would be possible at St John. We are interested in seeing if we could  partner with 
an existing local daycare if they are interested in expanding their campus. The third is looking to see if we can 
set up an electronic donation system that would allow individuals and friends to donate by use of debit and 
credit cards. Social Ministry - Vicki J. said she would be willing to take on social ministries, but needs help in 
looking after some of the continuing events such as the Tuesday Potluck & the Sunday morning coffee servers. 
CPR/AED First Aid training - We are planning on providing training in the fall. Hope House - we have a new 
guest in the Hope House. Things are working very well. Some repairs and updates to the house are planned in 
the near future. 6) New Business: Pastor has asked that Properties investigate the installation of an “attic fan” 
in the Church. This would help use the naturally cool nights to make the worship services more comfortable. 
The Board has been asked to consider hiring a DCE intern to head up Sunday School and Youth ministries. 
The Board has agreed to look into this to understand availability, cost and timing. 6) Closing The evening was 
closed with a prayer.                              (edited for space) 

Confirmation class starts in September! Paul & Karen P. will be teaching the “Life in Christ”       
Curriculum for Confirmation. Classes will start September 22nd & be held at St John. This 9-month  
curriculum concludes with Confirmation Sunday on May 31st. Students will have class on Sundays 
following worship from 10:45am -12 noon. All materials: Bible, Catechism, and curriculum notebook 
will be supplied. Starting age is 6th grade and up. Parents are welcome as well. Please contact Paul & 
Karen to sign up. Email us: karenlpete@gmail.com . We are really looking forward to meeting you & 
partnering with you on this amazing journey of Christian education! 
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 Join us September 13th We will meet at City Bagels (369 Shoup Ave.), 
Friday evening, at 6:30pm. Bring your favorite appetizer to share. This is open to 
all adults that would like  to attend - invite friends! Beverages are provided. This is 
a fun opportunity to gather to enjoy fellowship & get to know one another better.  

Hosted will usually be held once a month  
on the 2nd Friday, so mark your calendar!!  

 Hosted 
        A welcoming time together! 

Board of Elders Minutes - July 2019 
(in order to allow time for minutes to be reviewed for accuracy, the minutes are published with a one-month delay.) 

June / July 2019 Meetings 

Pastor’s Report - Reviewed visitations, activities, and travel plans. Pastor introduced the idea of considering  
an intern for help as a DCE in the future. Worship Services and Spiritual Life -  No specific music concerns 
were received by any elders or by pastor. Discussed introducing video songs during the service and using    
videos with song leaders on the fourth Sunday of the month. Discussed the need for more soundboard team        
members. Member visits - that have been made and additional visit needs were discussed with plans for     
follow up. Also discussed elders contacting potential new member and visitors. Addressed music change letters 
and emails that went to a large portion of the congregation. Reviewed & discussed a list of concerns presented   
regarding the elders’ handling of this situation. Membership Actions - Approved transfer request (received by 
pastor) from two members to Hope Lutheran. Reviewed and granted release of membership request from two          
other members.                              (edited for space) 

 

 

 

Nursery care is now                              
available during                                     
Sunday Worship                                       

for children infant - age 3,                             
from 9:15am ~ Noon.  

St. John will host a Red Cross Blood 
Drive on Monday, September 9th, 
from 2pm ~ 7pm. The need for     
donated blood is always great, so 
please sign-up to donate on the form 
in the Narthex or schedule on line at: 

www.redcrossblood.org   
Use sponsor code SJLC. 
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Rally Day for Sunday School, Adult Education     
Classes & Confirmation will be September 8th.  

We will have a light breakfast, games & fellowship on  
the front lawn right after worship. Sunday School & Adult 
Education will start the next week, September 15th, with 
Confirmation beginning on the 22nd.  

All are welcome, so please plan to join us for this       
special time of fellowship, and invite your friends!  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Dollar Bingo Date Night Out! 
Friday, Sep 20, 2019 

St John Lutheran Church 
290 7th St.  

5:00pm– 8:00pm(ish) 

You are invited to join us for an evening of Bingo, food, and fun (CHILDCARE PROVIDED)!  
Come out and support the Foster Care system in   Idaho Falls, Pocatello, and surrounding areas.            

100% of funds raised this evening will go towards   purchasing beds for children in foster care. 
 Everything is $1 
 Free Childcare 
 BINGO and PRIZES 
 Donations Accepted 
 Please RSVP to: Carolyn Perez 
 (cell: 208-403-1509 
 or office: 208-522-6533) 

Donation Items Wish List 
(all items must be new) 

 Packaged Snack Foods 
 Carbon Monoxide Detectors 
 Smoke Detectors 
 Twin-Sized Sheets 
 Twin-Sized Blanket/Comforters 
 Twin-Sized Mattress Protectors 

 Twin-Sized Beds 

NO THRIVENT PRODUCTS WILL BE SOLD AT THIS EVENT 

If you cannot make it to Bingo Night,  
but would like to donate, please call Carolyn Perez  

and she can direct you to a drop-off location. 


